




ALUMNI 

The aim of Alumni meetings are to engage and foster strong lifelong bonds between current 

batch of students and passed out batch of students. It was an incredible reunion of alumni 

students coming from India and abroad. It is essential to help the passed   out batches to 

connect to their own old college institution and rekindle their memories. Feedback from 

Alumni helps in improving academic processes and infrastructure. Alumni helps the 

students in placement through their references. Alumni guides by providing assistance to 

UG students who seek admission in different universities in India abroad. Our 4 college 

students have successfully cleared NEET examinations this year. Institute is extremely 

proud to reveal that about 4 students progressed to higher education. About 48 students got 

placement in professional services and 9 students were self employed as they start their own 

dental clinics. All these students were congratulated for their great success in their career. 






ALUMNI 

The aim of Alumni meetings are to engage and foster strong lifelong bonds between 

current batch of students and passed out batch of students. It was an incredible reunion 

of alumni students coming from India and abroad. It is essential to help the passed   out 

batches to connect to their own old college institution and rekindle their memories. 

Feedback from Alumni helps in improving academic processes and infrastructure. 

Alumni helps the students in placement through their references. Alumni guides by 

providing assistance to UG students who seek admission in different universities in 

India abroad. Our 18 college students have successfully cleared NEET examinations 

this year. Our Institute is extremely proud to announce that Dr.Angel Mary have 

successfully cleared Civil Services Examination this year. 19 students progressed to 

higher education in different college institutions all over India and Abroad. About 48 

students got placement in professional services and 7 students were self employed as 

they start their own dental clinics. All these students were congratulated for their great 

success in their career. 





ALUMNI 

The aim of Alumni meetings are to engage and foster strong lifelong bonds between current 

batch of students and passed out batch of students. It was an incredible reunion of alumni 

students coming from India and abroad. It is essential to help the passed out batches to 

connect to their own old college institution and rekindle their memories. Feedback from 

Alumni helps in improving academic processes and infrastructure. Alumni helps the 

students in placement through their references. Alumni guides by providing assistance to 

UG students who seek admission in different universities in India abroad. Our 18 college 

students have successfully cleared NEET examinations this year. Institute is extremely 

proud to reveal that about 20 students progressed to higher education. About 53 students got 

placement in professional services and 6 students were self employed as they start their own 

dental clinics. All these students were congratulated for their great success in their career.





ALUMNI 

The aim of Alumni meetings are to engage and foster strong lifelong bonds between current 

batch of students and passed out batch of students. It was an incredible reunion of alumni 

students coming from India and abroad. It is essential to help the passed   out batches to 

connect to their own old college institution and rekindle their memories. Feedback from 

Alumni helps in improving academic processes and infrastructure. Alumni helps the 

students in placement through their references. Alumni guides by providing assistance to 

UG students who seek admission in different universities in India abroad. Our 11 college 

students have successfully cleared NEET examinations this year. Institute is extremely 

proud to reveal that about 12 students progressed to higher education. About 56 students got 

placement in professional services and 2 students were self employed as they start their own 

dental clinics. All these students were congratulated for their great success in their career. 





ALUMNI 

The aim of Alumni meetings are to engage and foster strong lifelong bonds between current 

batch of students and passed out batch of students. It was an incredible reunion of alumni 

students coming from India and abroad. It is essential to help the passed   out batches to 

connect to their own old college institution and rekindle their memories. Feedback from 

Alumni helps in improving academic processes and infrastructure. Alumni helps the 

students in placement through their references. Alumni guides by providing assistance to 

UG students who seek admission in different universities in India abroad. Our 9 college 

students have successfully cleared NEET examinations this year. Institute is extremely 

proud to reveal that about 14 students progressed to higher education. About 50 students got 

placement in professional services and 1 student started their own dental clinic. All these 

students were congratulated for their great success in their career.
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